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Dynamics and Tax Fairness

By Dr. J. D . Foster

	

Having made the $500 per child tax credit
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the centerpiece of their tax plan rather than eco -
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nomic growth, congressional Republicans neve r
Tax Foundation had much chance of avoiding being bludgeoned

over the fairness of their tax cuts . Now they find
themselves defending a do-little bill, and yet tak-
ing the same abuse from the forces of redistribu-
tionism as though they had tried for a major pro -
growth tax cut .

One reason Republicans tend to stumble i n
these debates is that the expression "low-incom e
taxpayer" is an oxymoron when it comes to th e
federal income tax . Few lower-income taxpay-
ers pay federal income tax and a great many ac-
tually receive cash, on net, thanks mainly to the
refundable Earned Income Tax Credit .

Of course, low-income taxpayers still pay
taxes, particularly in the form of Social Securit y
and federal excise taxes . The Social Security tax,
however, raises a special problem for tax analy-
sis . The tax itself is regressive, but Social Securi-
ty benefits are highly progressive, and the syste m
is progressive on balance. It's hard to argue, un-
der the circumstances, that low-income workers
should have some of their payroll tax burden off-
set by an income tax cut, assuming these work-
ers can reasonably expect to receive the prom-
ised Social Security benefits .

Another reason Republicans have troubl e
with "fairness" is that many of their tax provi-
sions are shown by the Joint Tax Committee and
the Treasury to benefit mostly upper-income tax -
payers . Take capital gains relief . After the initial
surge in revenues due to accelerated realizations ,
capital gains relief as currently estimated begin s
to lose revenue . Capital gains tend to go to
those with capital, so capital gains relief tends to
go to the wealthy, at least as currently estimated .

The purpose of capital gains relief is to spu r
investment and real wage growth . Unfortunate-
ly, the JTC and Treasury maintain they don't
know enough to estimate the additional econom-

ic growth that would result from reducing capi-
tal gains taxes . So they assume no additional eco-
nomic activitiy. If they knew enough, however ,
at least to make a comfortable, conservative esti-
mate, the consequences would be very interest-
ing — and very helpful to pro-growth tax cutters .

One consequence is that, as we have learne d
repeatedly this year, when the economy grow s
faster,Treasury revenues grow faster . More jobs
mean more personal income tax. Higher wages
mean higher tax brackets . More profits mean
more corporate income tax revenue . In fact, vir-
tually every tax imposed yields more revenu e
when the economy does better. Thus, a capita l
gains tax cut would increase the revenue flow to
the Treasury over and above that due to an accel-
eration of capital gains realizations . For tax distri-
bution purposes, though, it's important to kno w
who will pay these additional taxes .

The overall federal tax system is highly pro-
gressive . Left unchecked, this progressivity in -
creases when real incomes grow . As income s
grow, taxpayers move from one tax bracket to a
higher bracket . Then, as their incomes rise stil l
further, more and more of their additional in -
come is subjected to the higher tax bracket, rais-
ing their average tax rates every step of the way .

Estimated on the current, nearly static basis,
a capital gains tax cut shows upper-income tax -
payers benefitting disproportionately over th e
long run . But the economic growth from a capi-
tal gains cut would produce additional tax pay-
ments that would also fall disproportionately on
upper-income taxpayers . This wouldn't make
capital gains relief a net tax increase on the
wealthy. But crediting capital gains relief, or any
other pro-growth tax provision, with even a con-
servative estimate of the additional growth tha t
might be expected would certainly make the tax
distribution tables more accurate, and it might
make a pro-growth tax policy a little easier t o
achieve the next time around .
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